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CONFERENCES ATTRACT 
FACULTY MEMBERS 

Depal'tmen tal Meeting Held 
at Variou Colleres 

S 
Hiirvard Conference 

everal r Pac 
1 

° the rnembers of our 
ll _u ty attended various conferences 
R~~~lg the Christmas holidays. Dr. 

u c Dr D k. . and I) : en mgcr, Miss Breuer 
thi· ti r. Everett went to the forty

r meet· A.. . mg of the Modern Language 
· soc1ati f D , on ° America at Harvard on 
tcember 29 3 ·nc , 0 and :ll. The confer-

e was ct· ·., , •tcti lVIued mto many d iffer nt 
lit ons for th consideration of the 

erature f , fllany S s. 0 England, France, G r-
Dr R' Pam, and the Slavic ountries. 
Co. idd!e attend d a conference on 

lllparati L. lli,cu• vc iterat.ure, in which was 
s~ed the I t· of E r a ·10n of the literatures 

ti<,htng-land and France during the 
b -~h t . ~ub· cen ury. A book upon th1s 

' JCct · 
A~~oci;ttrittc~ by members of the 
lish 

I 
on, will probably be pub-

e< soon D • · of h, . · r. Huldlc gave a report 
'h er investigation of th• matter. 

e heard . · . l'rof . . an mterest.mg addr ss by 
e~~or 1' A J . of lhe . · . • . enkms, th Prei;idcnt 

the N Ai:;soc1at1on, on " ewness in 
. ovel" . l in,,. , .int went to g-roup meet-

.,. on I•· 1·, ~ua ,a 1.111 and Romance Lan-
&es. 

Dr. 'c ienc • As ·ociation 
the Lange and Miss Rice attended 
,h~oc~ot(er nee of the American 
Stien a 1011 for the Advancement of 
se ·si· ce, at Philadelphia. One of its 

·· ons w . 1 • res as t evoted to the idea that 
r • ·a rch w k nil . 

11 
or should be carried on in 

in,t:
0 

eges liy students ·ts well as 
•Uctor•· t . ' . 

to0 " • o counteract the efl' ct. of 
I lll.uch "d. t ,ange h 1c ated education." Dr. 
theory th ard a paper which upheld the 
lllaJs i~ at the pre-natal life of mam
llla.le. · more favorable to females than 
th(t xtha nd another which maintained 
ha. e. r rnoval of thyroid glands 
I' an inl 'b' tof,. 11 1tory effect on growth. 
lul() sxhor Hammet, of Wist.at lnsti-
th 'WO W at rote the latter paper held 
b evo] t· ' rouJ.:ht . u ion had probably been 
climat about by change: in diet and 
I e, wok' ~ anu. r mg on th ndochrine 

LI •• Pr r :10Jlki , 0 essor Jennings, of Johns 
1 ns, gav · n wh· c an mtcrcs t1ng- address 

1ch h lllecha . e attacked the ex:tr me 
t llIStic ' o th · v1 •w of life as leading 
life ,.:h. ·one !>lion of a universe and 

"' lch , ,
1
. cun lie computed. 

., ISs W'J!· 
~lisx W· .1 1ams at Roche ter 

lll<'Hi 1ll1arns was pres nt at the 
ng of the Music Teachers' 

(Continue~age 4 ) 

PRE-MD-YEAR DANCE 
PLANNED FOR TONIGHT 

'l'here · -
lhe "Y Will b an Informal Dance in 
r f ... rn11•1 • • 1 l<!enth 'sium this evening, J anuary 
1\ittle, ht(l'.e pat~oncsses ,~ill be Miss 
'the 

O 
h ss Wallis, and Miss Br uer. 

lhut a;~h estra is to be the same as 
hour1-:•s e last Informal, "Doc" Eisen-

' · ' from Boston 
• " 1'cor 1 · · · 
~t the ;~~g . to the custom initiat~d 
tontin · t informal, the dance will 
leli'e u . Until eleven o'clock a privi-

Which ,1 ' evl'ry w1 I b withdrawn unleHs 
one i. · at elev · Ill her dormitory promptly 

en.fifteen. 

I 
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HEADS 
IN 

OF HOUSES l'LOST SILK HAT" ACTED l FRESHMAN'S POEMS I "THE SWAN" TO BE 
GIVEN NEXT MON H NEW POSIT ONS FOR WHEATON CLUBS PR NTED IN ANTHOLOGY 

Owing to a rcarrang ment. of pro
gram, there have been s vcral chang
es made in the residence of the Heads 
of Houses, which have already taken 
effect. Miss White, who has been act
ing as Head of Metcalf, has giYen up 
ncr duties there because of her recent 
a)JJJointment as Secretary to the Board 
of Admissio n. Miss Parker, the form
er Head of Chapin, takes h r place 
while her own former position is filled 
by Miss Cowdell, who has come from 
B:1rrows. Miss Buchler, of the French 
Dep:1rtment, will also live in Chapin. 
With the closing of the "Doll's Houi;e" 
Miss Oliver, who was its Read, moved 
to Everett Hall with Miss Wilder. Now 
that it is re-o pening Miss Breuer will 
act as Head of the "Doll's House", 
and Mii;s Spaulding- will Jive there 

\dth her. 

L>R. HOBBARD TELLS OF 
ST. LOillS CONfER~Crl 

At St Louis during the Christmas 
holitlays met the mcrican Economic 
Association, the American Polit ical 
Science Association, the American 
~uciolog-ical Society, and four other 
societies in kindr d .-ubjects. Some 
t.hr c thou i;and were in attendance, 
mostly of cours, from the Middle 
West, althoug-h a fair sized d legation 
traveled from New England. Wh •aton 
was r •!Jr sent d at th Political 

cicnce meetings l,y Professor Hub
bard. The presid >ntia l addr Sli before 
this association was deliver cl by Dr. 
Charles . Beard, formerly of Colum
bia, and was a scintillating esi;ay on 
the progress which political science 
has made sine the adoption of the 
Constitution in adapting itself to the 
greatly altered conditions of the, in
dustrial revo lution. Both the h:o
nomic and Political Science ai;socia· 
tions were address ·cl by Ex-Governor 
Lowden of Illinois. To th former 
he presented the conomic aspects of 
his farm r lief program, and to. t~e 
latter some of hi i; ideas on admims
trat.ive reform, a field in which he 
did pioneer work \Vh n he wai; gov

ernor of Illinois. 

On Saturday, January , th Dram
atic Association gave two one-act 
plays at the m eting- of the 'cw Eng
land Wheaton Club, which was held 
at the new l:nivernity Club building 
in Boston. One of the plays, "The 
L1,.·t. Silk Hat," was given in the 
college gymnasium the night of 
Founder's Day. The other one was 
Booth Tarkington's "Bimbo, the Pi
rate," a story of piracy and capture 
on the high seas. The casts of the 
plays w r • almo. t identical: 

The Lot ilk Hat 

Caller ............. Rosemary Buckingham. 
Laborer .... ............... Gertrude Rosenthal. 
Cl rk .. ................................... Lois Wilbar. 
Poet......... . ............. Elizabeth Dingley. 

Bimbo, the Pirate 

Bimbo ...................... Gertrude Ro enthal. 
Driscoll .............................. Lois Wilbar. 
1..,ydia ............ . ....... Blizab th Dingley. 
l{obert... ........ . . ........ Margaret Morris. 
Gunn ,r. .......... ... Ro:emary Buckingham. 

As anoth r part of the ntertain
ment, Huth Evans, '30, sang "The 
Valley of Laughter," and "Duna;" and 
£rne:stine Hir:,;ch, '29, dune d. Miss 
Robinson and Miss Denkinger both 
arldresi;ed the meeting, t lling of 
undergraduate life and activities at 
Wheaton. After the entertainment 
teu was s •rved; Mi:,;s Robinson, Miss 
) uung, and Miss Denkingcr poured. 
The program is to be r pealed Satur
day, the fifteenth, before the Worces
ter Wheaton Club. 

MUSIC CLUB SPONSORS 
LECTURE AND CONCERT 

Al an open meeting of the Music 
lub on January ighteenth, in Mary 

Lyon A ·sembly Hall, Prof ssor Spaul
ding of Harvard, and Mr. Joseph 
Lautner, a well-known tenor, will 
illustrate music inspired by animals. 
Composers hav b en writing music 
of this type for three centuries, both 
for piano and voice, so that there 
should be a great variety of material; 
the subject promises a pleasant ven-

At thcs meetings the round table 
method is b inis used in the for noons, ing. 
which l'nablcs a lim ited numb r to Professor Spaulding, besides being 
·ompar intimate vi ws in th~ purti- head of the division of music at Har
cular fieltl s in which they are rntere~- vanl, is a lectu1 er of note, and a 
ted. In the Political Science asi;oci- writ r of text books. He has lectur d 
ation th •se round tables were held both in Am rica and in Europe. Since 
larg-•ly on Jl dagogical mcth.ods ~ncl his books on Harmony, and on appre
includcd such subjC'cts as or1cnt~ition ciation of Music arc in use at Wheaton, 
courses, the teaching of functional he should be even more inter . ting 
rather than descriptive gov , rnment, to the students here. 

Mr. Joseph Lautner, a graduate of 
Harvard, is a .oloi : t for the Harvard (Continued on pagti 4) 

President Paul D. foody of 

.-----=:...,_---------i' Glee Club, and wa the tenor soloist 
in the Oratorial "Messiah" given by 

Middlebury Coll ge will preach at 
both the morning 'l.ncl evening ser
vice: on Sunday, January lGth. 
Dr. Moody received his A. B. fr~m 
Yale university, and has studied 
al , cw Collcg in 1.,;dinburgh, 
Scc>tland, the Glasgow Fr e Church 
Colleg-e, and the Hartford Th o

loidcul Seminary. 

the Handel and Haydn society in Bos
ton. Re has also given several con
certs in that city, where he is noted 
for his arti stic singing and his inier
pretatvc ability. 

Thoi;e who heard Prof ssor Spauld
ing when h was here last year, will 
not only wish to hear him again but 
will add their rccornmendation for 

oth rs. 

Phyllis-Marie Arthur, '30, recently 
ceived a distinct honor when two of 
her poems, "Ode to the Black Tulip" 
and "Babe-a-Maying" were accepted 
by the ·nicorn Publi:,hing Company 
for the new AMERICAN POETRY 
A. THOLOGY to be published in Feb
IUary. The contest for thii; anthology 
was open to all poet,;, both amateurs 
and professionals. 

Phyllis-Marie's home is in Lowcville, 
Kew York. She ntcr d Wheaton from 
Lowevillc Academy' where she was 
very prominent in the literary life of 
the sc hool. She was the class poet a · 
well a.· the writer of a great deal of 
oth r verse. Phyllis-Marie plans to 
continue her literary training at the 
Columbia School of Journalism, after 
she has completed her college cour~e. 

COURStS TO Bt: GIVEN 
StC01 D SEMt.STER 

ECONOMJC and O IOLOGY 
Economics 8. Principles and M thods 
uf 'tatistics-

A study of the principles and meth
cds of collecting, presenting, analy
zing, and interpreting ·tatistical data. 
Thre' houri; a week. S cond semester. 
Prerequisite: Course 2, xccpt when 
sp cial JJ , rmission is given. 
' ociology 2 • .. Charities and Correct-

One of Mo t Elaborate 
Productions Yet Attempted 
By Dramatic A ociation 

On Friday e\'enin1;, F •bruary 2S, the 
~ramatic Association will present 
l< ranz l\'.lolnal''s well known and 
talke~-of play, "The Swan", one of the 
n:iost mteresting and charming produc
t~ons of recent years. It is a roman
tic c~medy, with a :-tory which hold. 
the mtcrc.·t, and a delightful humor 
When it was first pres nted in Ke\\: 
¥ ork, three sea.·ons ago, with Eva Le
~allien.nc in the title role, it scored an 
1m~1ediate triumph, and it has re
ma!n cl. the outstanding modem play 
of 1t.· krnd e ,· r sine•. 

The story _i s one of high romance in 
the ro_Yal c1rcl s of continental Eu
r~pe; 1t ho!ds the inter .· t of the au
dience by 1t;s cle,er con.·truction ·1, 

'.left. t'haracterization, and it:; dra~1~;-

1c fore . Th~ unusual beauty of the 
claborat settings and costum : make.· 
an a~d.,d aµ~ al. It i. decidedly n
tcrtammg-, without b ing frothy· it . _ 
worth while, without b ing in th; lea.~ 
heavy. 

"The Swan·• has ju.-t been rclea d 
for :'.mat ur p •rformancc-, and the pro
ductlo~1 at _Wheaton will b among the 
very first m the coun try. rt will be 
of course, ~n • of the most ambitiou.'. 
and xp •n:,;i,·e plays the Dramatic A _ 

Thi.- ii; a coun,e whic. · extends sociation has ever att rnpted. T:e 
throughout th year but the work of ~c nery and costume committ es arc 
the :second semest r may be taken by already t·o~siclering the task b fore 
juniors and i;e nion; who have com- th •111,-to g1Ye Molnar·s play the I b
pi ted Economics 1. The work of the ?rate setting. it demand., and to m:ke 
second semester will cov r a study of i~-. prcsentat1~11 at Wheaton a.!; IT c
child wclfar problems and a s tudy of t1vc as poss1bl . Th, cast will be 
Lhc caus s, extent, tr atm nt and announced immediat ly ~, ..er mid
prevention of crime with mphasis yca~s, when _iniensi,·e r hear. ing will 
upon the principles underlying con- bcg-m. Considerable intere.-t i being 
structivc ocial policy. shown in the pla)' already, and every
Three hours a w ek throughout. the one who can will work to make it a 
year. Open to sophomor s, juniors, success. 

ioni.-

and seniors. 
EGLI H 

,I, The hort tory-Mi ·s Tuttle 
Thi · is primarily a writing course. 

It will include preliminary work in 
character drawing, in dialogue and. in 
plot construction, as well as the 
writing of two or three complete short 
stories. A history of the development 
of the :,;hort story and an analysis of 
types will provide background for the 
course. 
Thr e hours a w ck. S cond 
ler. PrerequLite: Course 2. 

GERMA 

semes-

-1. Goethe's Life and Works- 1iss 
Breuer 

We shall read parts of Dichtung 
und Wah rheit to give a vivid idea of 
hi: life. From hi : arly works we 
: hall r ad: Die Leiden de- jungcn 
Werther. We shall read critically: 
Egmont, Iphigenie, Fau t (part 1) and 
Goethe's lyric po us and balada. 

PHILO OPHY 
1. Et hics-Dr. McIntire 

General introduction 
!J :30 and 10 :30 Tuesday, fl ur~day nd 
Saturday 
4. Hi tory or ~todern Philo ophy-

(Continu d on 

DORMITORY CO VERTED 
INTO A RACTIVE SUITES 

Much surpri:,; has been manifest d 
at the reopening of "Number ,. ~. , me, 
better known to lhe students as th 
"Doll' · H " I · s . ous : a; a ( ornutory. It wa: 
found 1mpo.,nble to utilize it for 
class-rooms as had been rumo d . re 
~mce more ~oom was needed for hous~ 
mg the girls than was x.pect d 
Changes have been made th r he · 

• 4 c, 0\\,-

e\'cr, prov1dmg- room for about four-t en .-tu
1
<lent s and two Faculty mem-

ers. foams which were formerl • 
u~ d as sin':le.- or double. h~ve bee~ 
connecte.d with the adjoinini-; -tooms to 
form suites for two girls or i'n , some 
ea.-es, for one. These rooms are now 
so pleasant that, when official not· • ICC 
was given out that it was to be r _ 
open cl, many volunteered t-0 make th 
change of residenC' . • i ~ 'Rr~u r of 
t~e G:rman ~cpartm nt arnl _fj 
Spaulding, A •• 1,-tant S ·cretary to th 
Dean , will occupy t e ! -._u;, , 
with Mi ·s Breuer actim• a He· u "· 
tne Hou: e. 
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1' H E W H E A T O N N E W S editorial eye is not omniscient any 

THE WHEATON NEWS 

REMI 1 ISCENCE 
\Vheaton College, Norton, Mass. in.formation that you can give us helps 

lssued Saturdays during College year. out, and ;;econdly, that you read what Away from the campus, our 
UBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 we write with some degree of interest. thoughts are .foreed thither by the 

"Entered as second-class matter 
June 8, 1925, at the postoffice at Nor
ton, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 
1879." 

The purpo:;e of the ' ews as stated blatant cry of family and friends, 

in the con:stitution is to reflect and "Well, how ilS college." Automatical

guide college opinion. Our reporting ly we re:;pond with some foreeful 

from week to week i;; a retleetion of phrase such as "lt's just great, 

what happer,; on campus. We have, 

on the other hand, no power to guide 

Editorial unless we ean gain comment beyond 

thanks!" or "Never better!" or some

thing of the sort which, might, we 

should think, suffice. But it does not. 

ST DE T .. STILL PL YI G ~o not in tear:-; bceau,;c at \a~t Y•'1 

"SEDULOUS APE" find 

The follow.ing redew, publi.·hed in 
the New Student, was writ,ten by Wil
bert Snow, Associate Professor of 
1':ngli:h at Conneeticut Wesleyan Un
iversity, and author of two books of 
poetry, llaine Coast and The Inner 
Harbor. His criti<'ism i: of represcn
tatin• student writings from Ii [teen 
colleges. 

That love is blind. 

There is no joy in light 

Like to the joy I knew once , in that 

night" d rive plainly enough froin Iyr· 

ics like Mi:-;s Millay's "Feast"; 

lines such as 

and 

"A red-headed flick r pressed thf 

blackened half moon of his throat ' 

Editor-in-Chief-Doris G. Latimer, '27 that which rises with the editorial 
Editorial Editor-Lucy M. curse, '27 :;laff. Our task in carrying on the new 
~ews Editor-Katherine Borden, '28 growth of the paper will be lo fill its 

"Young Pegasus h; an exhibit of un- And the spots of his breast" etc. 
Alas, there is alway,; some prying dergracluatc writing in fifteen Amer- derive ju:t as plainly from Sandburg 

Reportera 

Helen Besse, '29 
)'farion Blanchard, '29 
Elizabeth Crockett, '29 
Anita Laurie, '29 
Frances Layng, '29 
l,atharine McConnell, '27 
:'tfary Veasey, '28 

Sport Editors 

Helen Mayhew, '27 
Evelyn Freeman, '28 

Society Editor 
Elva Cheney, '27 

Parrot Editors 
I::loise Prentice, '28 
Emma Reynolds, '28 
Barbara Berry, '28 
ltuth Norton, '29 

Business 
Business Manager-

Marion Marshall, '27 
Advertising Manager-

Gertrude Rosenthal, '27 
Circulation Manager-Jessie Smith,'28 

Assistanui 

.I::li ·abeth Colson, '29 
Katherine Galagher, '28 
Margaret Loer, '28 
Phyllis Nodding, '28 

Managing Editor;; 

Elizabeth Hurd, '28 
Rosamond Jameson, '28 

Exchange Editors 

Alice Hester Griffith, '27 
Margaret Loer, '28 

• 'orton, Mas:., January 15, 1926. 

FORA GOOD EW' 

Parallel to growth in buildings and 
in the size of the :tudent and faculty 
bodies of the college, there must be 
a proportionate increa.·e in the pub
lication which records college activi
tic.- . With this is. ue the. ·ews is add
ing to its length and breadth in the 
hope that a paper of this size, 15 1 z 

by 12 1 ~ inch .- , will include all items 
that are of intere:;t to tho. e who read 
it. In the place of the .four column · 
that have, until now, formed a page 
in the • ·ews, the new width permit: 
five column: of the standard :izc .for 
national advertizing. An additional 
column on the .four page,; hi more 
than equivalent to a fifth page of the 
former ize, yet thi: new paper is 
without the in\'onvenient unattached 
inner leaf, and of a size both ea.-y to 
handle and of a more professional ap
pearance. 

The .'ews i: a collcg-e organization 
in as true a sense as any other; yet 
th ' editor,, often fe I that we lack the 
interest and co-operation which the 
student: g-ive to College Government 
or the Y. W. C. A. Dramatic.- has a 
full attendance at tryout:, and A. A. 
draws a crowd before hockey and 
basketball teams are chosen. There': 

pplnu for the play, and a ehecr for 
th g Ill , but it is not so easy for 
t11 • ew ff lo know what you are 

', in . l'or tho. c who a k of what. 
, nc • t ,•y l'tm be lo a 

lit d worker~ a 
fe fir t, that 11. , 

soul who, sooner or later, arrives at 

the '·Do-tell-me-about-it" stage. And 

columns each week. Shall we mer ly this is hopele.ss. Our mind is blank. 

fill it up, or :;hall we fill it interesting- Houn; of avid rcscareh in the Libe 

ly '! That is not our problem alone, for have long :;incc faded into oblivion. 

we share our pride in the 1 e 11 s with Days of routine and nights of bridge 

the college body. Tell us what your are forgotten. We search vigorously 

organization or your crowd is doing; for detail, while the patient li1Stener 
let us know whom we may interview inwardly rnsolves not to send her 
:so that we may become better ac-

daughter:; to college. Why just see 
lJUaintcd with one another; above all, 
be fr e with your criticisms, since we how it has affected dear Sallie! 
mu,,t know what you are thinking of Then t:ome.s recollection-the moon 

the. ·ens; and you will be helping us through the pines on the night of the 
to make it a more vital organ for the last informal; the fudge we made to 
college body. 

.:;end away, and then ate (beeause it 

GO I STOP 

i<·an college:-. The distribution is r -
markably uneven ina.-much as Am
herst gets off with a quatrain while 

Imitations of Cmar, Longfellow, an, 

Tennyson no long-er figure in the und· 

ergraduatc r turns. 
Harvar1i monopolizes nearly one half 
of the three hundred pages that make The young poets of tod:Ly havr th1 

up the book. Of the Harvard allot- campu;; Lr 1•zes with them; they art 
mcnt Walter D. t-:dmomls, Jr. occupies 110 longer r garded as "queer". In 
the lion's share. Edmonds mu:t be a • spite of their popularity the ighwe,.· 
beli ver in quantitative production. He · 

year-olds all about us appear to be in 
ha.o.; a headlong energy, undiseiplined 
as yet, and an a. tonishing versatility. no danger of dislodging from their 
He goes in for "strong" plots, writing p n:-ivc eitadels the eight en-yc:ir-ok 
of such things a: the birth of a child produclions of William Cul len n n ·unl 
to a tra111p's hus:y in a hay-loft-a and l£cl!m St. Vincent Mil lay. Hel'I' 
theme he apparently knows lit.tie 

and there, how ver, one runs across ~ 
about. H will accompliHh more when 
he aims to do lc:,;s. Anoth r star per- lyrk of disarming :simplidt,y. A !!00

'' 

former for Harvard is Kendall Foss, •xamplP is Mar::;hall Schacht's "Mono 
who has real Conrodesque descriptive tone." 

l 
power, and whose "Pacific Trades" is th 

"Th• wings of snow 1· •st over Ear 
lett,rs from Yale; the six pounds of probably th best descriptive piec in 

th· book. ear r than either of these how tenderly! 

was crumby); our J'Oom-mate's good

looking stationery; the day we got fi 

crackers we ate while writing a fifteen men to the ;;en·et heart of the under- And these whit st.us arc burnir.' 

The condition of the po.st office at page paper; rain; those radiator pipes; 
mail tim •s ha: long been one of our that P. G. Wodehouse story in the 
child cau:ses for irritation, more irri- Saturday Evening Post; the inacle
tation, and a great deal of futile but quaey of our allowance, etc. etc.-ln 
\ehement cxpre:sion of opinion. We haste w' east aside these trivial mem
have therefore resolved to interest. the 
public in this important cause, and 
try to do our "~ewsy" little bit toward 

ories, :;earching for academk phra,;es 

with which to put forth the thoughts 

remedying the .-ituation. The after- of "the college woman of to-day!" 
dinner ru:h has always been the most But ceho s of th• victrolu acres;; the 

hall din ".:Moonlight on the Ganges" 

into our ears. Our m nta l faculties 

critieal period in th day for the post 
office. ~ ow that our early morning 
dash for these unweleom · missiles 
which Dr. Park mentioned in Chapel are numb. We g-ive it up and relter-

has b en postponed until 8 :30, how
ever, a climax in confu1Sion seems to 
have been r •ached. Girls who have 

:30 clas:-cs and g-irls who do not 
ha\·e :30 clas,-es ming) in the frantic 
race to secur their morning mai l with 
as negligible an expenditure of time 
as pos,-;ible. Cons 'quently nobody 
:ucceecb in this purpose,-aml we 
fear for the building. A historic 
structur like our post office should not 
he subject d to such a strain, and 
thi,-; con:id ration, if no other, should 
re~train our "My mail or bust" atti
tude. 

Would it not be possible for us to 
have the post office a strictly one-way 
passage, and to k ep moving when 
w, have attained the in:ide and ob
tained our mail? It is a great temp
tation, once we have been successfu l 
in the fray, to Jing ·r before our box 
and read that fat letter from Tom or 
Percy, but it is also a gr at temptation 
to the girl whos box i. next to ours 
to push us out of the way, if we hap
pen to be standing before her box, too. 
When she does this the gen >ral con
llagration commences. Sine the door 
nearer the chapel is the one usually 
,-.tormcd by the greate:t number of 
people, why not make this the entrance 
by whieh the stream enters, and the 
on• nearer Chapin the exit? Ii this 
traflie rule is . tr ictly enforced and 
nobody stop: en route, even to see 
how "he" has nded his letter, we 
have great hope that our problem 
will be o-atisfactorily solved. 

The 1 'ew;, rcgretr to announce the 
resignation from the business stafT, of 
Elizab th olson, '29. I<:lizabcth has 
i .. • n r.,, , . .,.i to leave college per
n_1t~nl'ntly bucau~e of ill health. 
I- hznl th n·, ,. •·), ".!'i, ha. l,,·,·n f"i c 
t d lo l 1kl• 111 ,r pl:u·p on tlw staff. 

ate firmly, "Coll g is just great, 

thank you. And how is nclc Tom?" 

iS "QU£LQUES CHOSES" 
VAUDEVILLE NAME? 

With the discu,-sion of plans for the 

spring vaud \'ille :show, the question of 

choosing a new name for the ,ntcr

tainment is again brought up. First 

of all the term "Vaudeville" is not 

specific, and secondly it docs not ex

actly suit the typ' of show which A. 

A., working with committees from 

eaeh of t,he classes, produces. When 

an attempt, was made last year to give 

Vaudeville the name ''rickshaws", 

alumnae as w •ll as st,udcnts utter cl 

protest. This year Katherin ;\lcCon-

ncll, Chairman of the Vaudeville Com-

mitt,ee, submits "Quelqucs Cho: s", 

the French name that so well deseribes 

the type of entertainment given her', 

and from which "Kiekshaw,;" was 

adapt d. lt is her wish that general 
opinion be xpr ss d either through 
thl ews or lo the committee, befor 
a change in name is made. Other po,;
,-.ible title.· that you can :uggest will 
be welcomed . 

On last Monday Mrs. Alvin K Dodd 
atherine Filcne Dodd) ancl Major 

Stimson of the Army Nursing Corps 
\'isiterl the college. Mrs. Dodd' who 
attend d Wheaton S minary, ha: for 
several years presented one of the an
nual prize" given at Commencement 
Lim . :\lajor Stim:-;on is one of the 
tin,,, or four w'.1m1•1 in the nited 
Stat.-.~ to bP ho nun <l with tr at titlr. 

graduate imagination is a third Harv
ard man, C'. C. Abbott, with his "The 
Devil and the Don", . a Poesque mys
t •ry :tory with xccllent susp m,e, 
Oxford fireplaces, a great storm, mid
night re\·els, and Satan himself in dis
gui:e at the story tell r's elbow. 

1f the boys run toward Poe and 
onrnd, the girls warm to the emanci

pated during of the modern realists. 
Thrc · illegitimate-child stori s almost 
in a row, all from girl's colleges, are 
impr ssiv ·, and might be, to some, 
alarming, were it not for the vogue 
outside eo llcg' walls. ln the fir8t of 
the:- , "Th Serpent", by Ruth Mu:k
rat of Mount Holyoke, the illegitimate 
chi ld is an incident; the main part of 
the story deals effectively with the 
brutality of an Indian a1s •nt in the 
l<'ar W •st. The s cornl, "Mina Carra
dos", by Katherin Henry of Radcliffe, 
is Sherwood Anderson's Dark Laugh
ter liftctl almost bodily and ahbrevia
tcd for short-Htory purpose. 'l he end
ing is somewhat different and far 
mor' heartless than the original. In 
the third, "Fiene Comes Riding-" , by 
Madge Turner of Columbia, the author 
will not let us go until h r heroine has 
two childr n by different fath rs and 
is destin d to have a third by still 
another. 

The girls of the Middle West, on 
the other hand, run to the othing
Doing School of American realism ex
emplified by Huth Suckow an1 l Thyra 
Sumter Wimilow. On of th se ;\,liddle 
W st girls, Viola Wendt of Wisconsin, 
with her story "The Year's at the 
Spring" interested Utis reviewer more 
than any other writ.Pr in the book. She 
has kept her ,ye on the object. She 
has an uner r ing instinct for economy 
in her use of words. She opens the 
1loor of a :mall farmhou.c in the West 
and carrie!i the reader's sympathy with 
her as :he dcpiet:· its poverty. he 
,carecly knew how to give her story an 
Pffccl ive ending, so, rather thun resort 
tr, trick!<, she just stopp d. Neverthe
less here is the real thing. 

de p and long. 

There is no shadow, y t a birch trt<' 

slcnd!'rly 

Lt>ans on :;till air for 0 \·cr-Jike ~ 
.song." 

To general ize, if one can make ,nf, 
g- •neralizations from a misccllanc00

' 

collection, one is foreed to eoncluJt 

that students ;;till learn to write ~: 

tJlaying the pmt of "the sedulous :lP~ 

and that U1ey ;;till dream of a ~plcn 

dor fat· away from th campus. Bii 
a i 

they arc 11carer the campus than t,,r. 

"c1· • t.en y ars ago; they have mori: . 
a saving- :;ens• of humo1· than their 

pr dcccssors; the thing-s th •y stri'' 

f 1. t· t i . . an,1 01· arc < 1s me y mor III favor , 

there is among them a stirring J.,; lit'' 

bcthan promise of better thing:,;." 

HUNGRY? 

Eat a Hot Toasted SandwicJt 91 

HARRY'S 

Attleboro Road Near Car .6atl1 
----- -- ______,,, 

" round the Cor ner ' Tea R00Jt' 

Tables reserved at request 
fol' dinner part ies 

Delicious Waffles 
Attractive Gifts 

orton,.. Massachusetts 
__./ 

ODAMS DYE HOUSE 
(Incorporated ) 

E PERT D YERS 
t eam and Dry Cleaning' Jl 

Oilice : .. 1-1 Weir Street 'f el, 6 
' f <!• P lant: 94 T re mon t S t, Taunton,!\ ,. 

Shaw· · r t and Gift ShOP 

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIO~S 

Framing and Amateur FinisJtiid 
o tl 

BA'l'E' B LUCI{, ATTLEB01
• 

Th po try occupies a small place in 
the sch •me of th book. Reading- the 
fifty pages given over to poetry one 
can !ice the undergraduate pref rencc 
for Frost, Sandburg, Amy Lowell, and 
fi:dna Millay. The epigrammatic au
rlacity of Mii.;s Mill ay's Vl'l'se has made 

5 an unusually stro111-; impression on our 
umiPrll'raduat ;;, Such line: as 

___.--/ 

KNAPPS CORSET SHOP 
HO IER Y - GLOVES 

U DERWEAR 
Pad ( Street, ATTLEBOBO 

Discount to Students 



WILSON FOUNDATION TO 
CONDUCT CONfEST 

'l'he atte , · n~ion of the ews has been 
called to an extremely interesting and 

'.vo rlhwhilc prize essay contest which 
1~ to b , 

\ 
,. e cond ucted by the Woodrow 
\1lson F ., . ounuat10n to promote in the 

; ; ; th ?f _to-day an interest in and an 
ti reciation °1 the ideals and aspira• 
i _ons of Woodrow Wilson. The conteiii 

0 0Pcn to y h oung men and women who 
ave Passed th · r;ot cir twentieth a nd have 

day
Yet reached their thirty-lifth birth
s. 'Ih t,!" 
00 

ere are to lie two prizt?s of 
r u, 0 each f" ''Wh , one or the best es •ay on 
l\le" a~ Woodrow Wilson Means t-0 
girl. Y, a man, and the other by a 
word . • .0 essays arc to exceed 2,500 
analyst'· and none is to be either an 

1cal C ·r · eul n 1c1sm or an extravagant 
ogy of w·1 . , houJ I so n's hfe. Bssays 

cl not take u h. 1· . his ad . . . . P 1s po 1t1cal mov s, 
hut . munst rab on, or his biography 

s1mpl h. . • \\ork d Y 1 · it.leah and principles, 
e out ace L. -l an I . ore rng to the pen;o!Ul.l 

( Point f beneht O th writer. For the 
inore . , of t hose who wish to learn 

b 
auout Wi l . , . . . ooks b . on s op1mons, a 11st. of 

ieco Y hi m and about him is 
mrnend d b th , . a~ faithi Y c l• oundation, 

dards. _ully representi ng hii; s t.an 
''An 

0 1 
Some of those by him a re 

Com . d Master", "When a Mun 
turl!'~s to H ims If", "M ,re Lit.era-

' and man f h . bl ' anu add · Y O 1s pu 1c paper.s 
Will l, resHcs. The ·d itor of the eww 

e glad t o · · JJer~oni; g ive a ny mten~stecl 
contest. ~ore information about the 

. '£he Bosto Cl . 
Is co . n- ucago Opera Company 
lhirtymf,ing to Bost on on Jan uary 

• 1rst . . Lwe]fth ' and will stay unti l the 
of Ii' 1, Woulu be . e ruary. 11 those who 

liu ller interested shou ld watch the 
Ill bo·1 r I r tn~nt. ' c or further a nnounce-

s of th , and th ,• e operas to be presented, 
ctr respect ive <lutes. 

A. Se · or,. • ntor choir has recently been 
!lan1 ze<1 1 . 

Church w 11ch will sin" at both 
serv· " comp . ice: once a month . It i:; 

Who ox_ed of about fort y-ti , mcmb rs 
· Will Wea th · ' tnste 

1 
r e1r caps and gowns 

This ach ~f the regular choi r robes. 

th C Olr ·11 e firs t . '~1 probably appear fo r 
Januar time on t he tw nty-third of 
lllu~ic. Y, wh n t hcr will be s pecial 

---~E •s=-----------
and BOY ' FUR ISRINGS 
SPORT WEAR OF 

EVERY DESCRIPTION 
CA1t1 ~s 3 , ... TOGGERY SHOP 

' 0 M: . - . ain St, ATTLEBORO 

BR GIFT SHOP 
UL.A ~ S WICK RECORD8 

p h~'l'S CURTAI · LA.MPS 
C lCl URI~ R UG DE K 

oml>lete D . ornutory Furnishin g• 

a2 s · ATHERTON'S 
o. Main ' t., Attleboro 

8~ _souc1 DEP1. STORE 
l...adies' . nish. , and Children's Fur-
lJnd ings, Corsets, Hosiery, 
s e~wear and Neckwear 

Pecialties, Small Wares 
55 l) and Notions 

al'k S t., Attleboro, Mass. 

FINE'S 
J\.'r, 

l'LEBORO' PE IAL'fY 

SHOP DRE S GOOD 
59 p 

al'k Street , ttleboro, Mass. 
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THE CAMPOS PARROT VOCATIONAL 

A HOME-COOI'ED SUPPER! 

Y. W. C. A. 

~lifoaukee Reports 

SCHOOL 

ii there is a vile, pernicious, 
Wicked and degraded rule, 

Tending to debase the vicious, 
And corrupt the harmless fool; 

If there is :L hateful habit 
Making man a senselc. s too l, 

With the feelings of a rabbit 
And the wiHdom of a mule; 

it's the rule which inculcates, 
it's the habit which dictates 
The wrong ancl sinfu l practice of 

going back to school. 
J . K. Stephen 

"And when Mrs. Grubbs ;; •z you 
wasn't no lidy, wot did ycr say'/" 
·' l scz, 'Two n gati es means a infirm
ary', and knocked 'er uown." 

. .... . Tid-bits. 

Siaticians have figu red th:1 t during 
1027, out of an average community of 
500 college s t udents, 500 will be sub
j •ctcd to rigid examinat ions early in 
the year, 9 will die of ant icipatory 
frigh t , 207 will be labelled missing 
before th ree mo nths of the y ar have 

lup~cd, 76 will leave forever i n the 
sixth mont h, nobody will flunk any
th ing, :JGO will be urged to waste more 
spending money while it la ts, 2'7ti 
wi ll get all A's in Mid-Years, and 
.w9 will b given cuts in all classes on 
an av rage of twice a w ck. The 
500th wi ll be pro ·trated from over
work. H PPY NE W YEAR! 

D1 ILLUSION.ME 'l' 

to go to 
the Libe 
Ith lloor ~;v rett 
the l nn 
Emerson 
the P. O. 

hut 

and find 
your book gone 

no one home 
th place do ·ed 

st.c w 
no mail 

a cut 
class 

makes up fo r everyt hing ! 

l , 2, 3, .J. , 
Th •y call off numberi; with vario us 

:!ides and inll •ctions. 'l'hey march 
unresisting across the long cold room. 
They move the inst rum •nts of torture, 
u~c them, 1· place them. They obey 
the ·ommunds one a fter another. 
r..:ach of th se automatons has a nu m
ber for a name. Their uniforms arc 
monotonously alike . They seem to 
hav , given up all hope of freedom. 
But the last command bri ngs to them 
life, ag rn ss, hop , joy. "With a 
clapping or hnnds, break rankR I" 

THE MANSFIELD TAILORS 
AND CLEA SERS 

We do dyeing of all des criptions 
Work called for and delivered 

Tel. Mans field 375-.M 

237 o. Main St., Mansfield. 

THE 

WHEATON INN 

8 0 CIAL OTES A. I 'TERESTl G SPEAKER! 

Bunny Taylol' and Dot Shaw ut - !!AFTER 1\11D-YEARS!! 

tended a bridge Saturday afternoon, WATCH THE VOCATIONAL BUL
given by Miss E leanor Locke in Bos- LE'l'IN BOARD FOR THE DATE 

ton. 

Emma Burrington, '25, announced 
her engagement on December 25, to 
LeHlie Forbes incent of Charlemont. 

Bthel Nicholas, '23, announces her 
engagement to Reverend Charles Car
tar Hoadarmel of Ohio, in Gologhat, 
Assam, India. 

harlotte Hea ley . cx-'28, announced 
h r engagement during the Christmas 
noli1lays to Rober t Oliver Fuller 3rd 
of Bdmont. • ' 

Peg Taylor gave a breakfast last 
Sullday morning in honor of her sister 
1-:dith, who was visiting her. 

Marjorie Heacox, •is, and Lois 
Cowles, 'i!!, have bot h returned to 
thei r hom s b cause of illness. 

M mbcrs of the ews and Ru h· 
li ght staff njoycd a tea yesterday 
afternoon in the social room. Dr . 
Park, Dean Dcnkinger, Miss Shepard 
amt Miss Tuttle, the two latter fac ul 
ty ad ,·is rs to the Rushlight, were 
guests at the tea, which was in charge 
of Marion Blancha1·d, '29, a:sist cd by 
liel n Besse, Frances Layng, and Ruth 
Norton. 

Dot : (a t 'ews Meeting) "Can you do 
it, Ippy'/" 
Ippy : " l 'm sorry, but 1 have men 
coming to see me eve ry day this w ek 
-about rings." 

0 H OWN "POOR RICH RD" 
The •arly bi rd catches the wor m

The waitre:<ses and Wheaton rolls . 
fo:a rly to b ·d and •arly to risL~ 

The Roommate may open the win
dow;;, but you shut them! 

'J'he sh!cping fox catches no poultry
You mis:-- breakfast-and ·oft-boiled 

ggs. 
Pride that dines on vanity, sups on 

contempt-
Successful bluffing-then Midyears. 

If you , ould know the value of money, 
go and try to borrow some-

When the check from home is late. 

Our parking space near M tcalf 
Has acquired a lot of fame 

For living up to everything 
Exe pt its fooli:h name. 

One day it spreads before u 
A mound of go lden loam, 

Which cars plough through up to t heir 
hubs 

While we a round must roam. 

The next, it's metamorphosed. 
Into a shining lake, 

Which J immy views with d p 
gust 

As he slams on the brake. 

dis-

The third day shows our parking 
space 

A sir tch of hobbly ice ; 
My heart tand still as I 

A Ford r volving thrice. 
observe 

DOK'T .MISS THE GRJ::AT OPPOR-

TUNITY! 

VOCATIONAL BUREAU 

Difl you know that Wheaton has an 

appointment Bureau'? Miss Critchfield 

is its head; perhaps she knows the 

very position you want to hold next 

summer. Seniors don't wait until 

May to hectically search for a position, 

but sc Mi,-,s Critchfield now. 

ln regard Lo vocations foi· women 

what her future is in them, alld all th~ 

other questions of gaining a livclihoot.l 
' 

the various committee members have 

collected interesting t.laia. The voco

tiona l office will I.Jc opened one day a 

week so that you may ask question;; 

about. thc.-c opportunities, and notic s 

will be posted as to the vocation to 

be taken up each time. DO,, 'T GO 

i TO A VO ATIO . BLIKDLY, BUT 

l:SE THE VOCATIO, 'AL BUREAU. 

1. C. S. · CHILDRE '8 PARTY 

I · C. S. A . •ntcrtained fifty children 

from the Norton School at a party in 

Mary Lyon As:;emuly Hall on the Fri

day pr ceding vacation, under the di

rnction of Sylvia Pai·ker and l\1ary 

Louhc Boan. After Eleanor Ripley had 

ably led the fifth and :::ixth grnders 

through . omc cry interesting and 

strenuous game,;, Gretchen Hayes told 

a Christmas story . Then all feasted 

UIJ0n ice cream cones and cookies. 

Each child r ceived a small gift and a 

bag of candy and the part.y closed with 

Ll1 singing of hristmas carols. 

OLLEG.E NOTE8 

On Wet.Inc. day cvcni11g, January 

rn, Dr. Park was the guest of 

honor at a meeting of the Psyche 

ociety, in .Metcalf Drawing room. 

Dr. Park ga c a talk on Iri:h Poetry. 

Dr. Park will address the Barn:Lrd 

Club of Rhode Island, which is a m n's 

ducational ~ociety, at Providence 

today on "Pr suppos ition · of Educa

tion." Tomorro~· evening he will con

duct th espcr service at Connecti

cut Co ll ege for Women, in , 'ew 

Lont.lon, Connecticut. 

PLANTS 
CUT FLOWER ' 

WHITE NARCIS U ' 
(to grow in water) 

HALL THE FLORIST 
-1 Main Str et, Taunton, ass. 

At the last Wednesday meeting of 

the Y. W. · A., Wheaton delegates 

ga\·e a report of the ~ ational Student 

ConJc1 en(·e held at :\1ilwaukee from 

l.Jecember ~8 to January 1. .Marie 

Jen, en p,esicled at the service of wor

, hip, which followed exactly the 
;;en ice used at the opcni·ng t' . mee 111g 
o1 the cont re nee and \\'en' 011 t . ' " o gl\c 
her imprc,-siom, of the huge as»embly 

of :-iutlent . Charlotte Ta.sk , r, Eliza

ueth llutchinMn, and Altic Webber· 

dbcus~cd lhe content and value of the 

a~d1e,-.:-e~ given by :some of the prin
ciple speaker,::, B1 uce Curr,: h . ,, c a1r111an 
o1 the Con1crence Commitl •e, .I 'inhold 

.',iebur, and G. A. Studdert Kenned' 
' . ) . 

l!;ach oi the delegates u· 1 JJr·e t' . , "en 1ng 
ncr unpr s~ions of the confe rence, 

broug~t ,-omething of the mt.:aning of 
the :llllwaukee as •embJ,, to tl ' ., 10.se who 
,iea1d her. 

Miss \ ida ·cudder 

:llis.· \'icla Dutton 'cuddei· Pr f , o essor 
of English Literature at Wellesley 

College, will speak at the y _ W. C. A. 

met.:ting, \ dnesday, Januar" 19 '1 .. ., • •• iss 
'cudller is another of the group of 

,ate 8JJ akcrs engaged to address y 
W. th.is y ar. 'he ha.s her A B . • . and 
ner A. ,,1. from Smith College; ·he 

ua~ Li n a graduate :stud ·nt at Ox
Lo1 d amt. the University of Pari:;. She 
na:< publu,hed several book . h . . son P ascs 
oi bnglish LiLcratu1c and 1'c th d" ' ~ e e 1tor 
· nd tran:,lator of a numucr of otht.:r. 

J!er book on Arthurian mat, fr I is ~ 
•4.!cognized authority. 

l\liss 'cudder's coub,es at Wellesley 
range f1011 I t 1 e..: ur •s un :\!:dory's 
·}, ortc d'A1thu1·" and r lated litera

Lui , to a di:-cus,-ion oi the develop
ment of ;;ociul consciousness in 
•~nglish litcraiu1 H, . er J1rogram 
out.side of classc: includes ]<>ct . ~' ures to 

orkrng women colle"e . 1 ' ,., g1r s, and 
general audiences throughout the 
country; and she has 1., en a d 1 • e egate 
at a number of intcrnatio al nf n co er-
cncc~. 

ln the word,- of Dean D k' 
I 

en ·rnger 
w 10 was associated \vith , 1-. d ' 

, • 1 • s cu der 
at \\ elle,;ley, 

"Sh~ is particularly interested in 
th• JJhg;ht of people to whom 1 ·• h 
offer•d l'ttl J · ue 

t
. i c anc m our cc,nm1on obli-

ga11on dto_ share with th •m the pirit
ua an mtellectual goods , .. h· ·h ·., 1· ,. IC our 
w1uet· 1ves accord . :,,11· -~ dd . • . ., cu er is 
one of the rare people who can . k 
of spiritual things with fr· kp a 

1 
an ness 

:J-lll delicacy. H r ·pir·t 1 .. ·h . . . · 1 ua ap-
p1 o,1c 1s so :,; 11nple that ·I b . . 1 >-le rmgs 
a :pt>c1a understanding to a d. · 
sion of medi \'al life." iscus-

St Catherine of Siena d 
Francis hold an unu ual an St. 
'1' · a)Jpcal for 
" is;; Scudder. Jt is upon f h some phase 
o t e latter that she is to e k 

h alon. P a at 

'aney r k 
Shortly ucfor Chri.-tm~ . t. k. , a comnut-
, wor ·mg under Katherine Joh to 

collected a large box of toy. dn . 
11 

SOLICITS YOUR PA'l'RONAGE BA TDFUL SODIDOQUY 
- - - -- I ooh of date was brid ad djoll y 

Tel. 1422 
Flower · Telegraphed Anywhere 

. . . san gif· 
ot othe1 sor:s wluch w re s nt, with 
ten dollars m money, to the Cane • 
Cr ek Community in Pippapass, Ke~-

GRA TS INC. 

The Denni on Store 

olving Gift Problems 
is our Specialty 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

Ab dow godsubed wid bcllagcholly, 
Doe logger do I ead wid gle -

uga ad cl sald arc wod do be. 
Doc logger do l sdifi each dish
I wouded doe of I ade fi:h. 
Id 's doc good do exbr ss by woes
W t1<l I ab :--ayig, doe wod kdoes. 
l have a gocle, 1 ga<ldad shage id

I I wrid id plaid as ig gad bage id! 

tucky. chlol teachers come d 

H. F. HICK'S BAKERY the mo_untains to this center and:: 

22 Sout h Main St. T 1 , back gifts that have been nt to ·ve 
e . 669-M to th ir pupiL at Christm . t· g.i A 

Attleboro, Mass. I letter from t~e leaders at Canc1;~~eek 

An every Wednesday special has Leen cce1ve<l telling- of the ,•lea _ 

I 
A delicious chocolate doughn t u1 that_thc P?x gave to inc Kentucky 

U , I poor wlute children. 
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COURSES TO BE GIVEN 
SECOND SEMESTER 

(Continued from page 1) 

Dr. ~lclntire 
Philosophical thought from the 

Renaissance to the present time, anal
y!:'is and criticism of the leading sys
tems; interpretation of selections from 
the works of the great modern 
philo:;ophers. )lay be taken without 
having had Greek and .Mediaeval Phil
o~ophy, but it is more difficult. 
8:30 Tue:;day, Thur:;day, and Saturday 
-\):30 ~londay, Wednesday, and Fri
day 

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS 

Thn!e hour:; a week. Second :semester. 
Prerequisite: Course 1. 
5 ... Principles and )1ethods of Second
ar) Education-Miss Amen 

The principles and methods of sec
onda1·y education with special refer
ence to the high schools in the United 
Stat4:!s. Opportunity will be given 
for observation of the work of esp
pecially successful high school 
teachers in the subject which the stu
dent expects to teach. 
Three hours a week. Second semes
ter. Prerequisite: Course 1. 

CONFERENCES ATTRACT 
F.\.CULTY MEMBERS 

(Continued irom page 1) 

THE WHEATON NEWS 

DR. HUBBARD TELLS OF 
ST. LOUIS CONFERENCE 

(Continued from page 1) 

and problems in the research and 
teaching of public opinion, electoral 
problems, world politics, and com
parative governments. 

f ~...; . . 

",; 

ROUGE; 

THE GLORY 
OF RED HAIR-

(J 

1. Introductory and General Course--

)[is:; Burr ~ ational Association, in Rochester 
Thi:; cour:;e covers the fundamental which included teachers from public 

processes and principles in cooking, schools, con;;ervatories, college:;, and 
food values, balanced meals and takes univer:-;ities. Two significant things 
up a little about marketing and meat which were brought out during the 

The formal papers presented at 
luncheon, afternoon, and evening 
meetings were on a variety of sub
jects, most of them, however, being 
of current interest not only to 
specialists but to the world in general. 
Among the.se subjects were budget 
systems, European dictator:;hips, the 
American election:; of 1926, and the 
increasing interference of government 
with private rights in the name of 
social control. In connection with the 
last two matters the problems ari:sing 
out of the Eighteenth Amendment and 
the Volsteacl Act came in for a large 
amount of con><idcration. 

i)\ ~ 

'\'\\ 
c::~ 

rf'qul reR subtlety of colour• 
ln1C. Rou1:e Capuclne. Llrht, 
or Brug-non, Lts:ht wlth 
Cot>• Face Powder, Rnchr,l 
No. 1 accents Its exotic 
charm. Faces with ho11ows 
in the cheek& mu•t rouge in 
n soft nrc above the hol• 
lows, from the eors rorward 
close In to the mouth. 

cuts and table service. conference were the growth o! the 
First or second seme:;ter. Three performance of choral music in this 
hours. Required in the :;ophomore or country, as in Great Britain and 
junior year of all :;tudents who have Europe, and the ri;;e of a group of 
not had in a secondary school at least di,-tinctly American compo:,;ers. The 
one year's work in foods and cookery. fact wa,- abo emphasized that those 

Dr. C. C. l lubbanl. LES PASTELS 
AMERICAN COLLEGES 

11\CREASE ENROLLMENT 
2. Preparation of Food-Miss Burr who cannot play musical in::;truments 

A continuation of Course 1 with can at lca,-,t ><ing. .Members of the In the sixteenth annual sun-ey o( 
COTY 

".·tudv ancl preparat1·on of more com- • 1 t th American colleges and universities ., , association were entertamec a e 
plex and fancy foods; more about Eastman School of )1usic by orchestral made hy the B011011 Tran1cnp1, the 
marketing, menus, and table service. musk, ballets, and an opera. general emphash; Sl'Cms to be placc·d 
We will lay emphasis on parts the History Conference upon the great incrpase in the interest 
group desires most. There is much The retiring president, Dr. Dana in colleges shown by e,·crybody. As 
opportunity for practice in actual meal C. :\Iunro, of Princeton, gave an ad- Harland Ratcliffs of the Tra1ump1 

planning and serving. dress on "War and History." He ~ays in his introductory article, "
Second semester. Three hours. Pre- was pre,-ented by Profe::;sor L. G. Everybody not most cvl'rybody, but 
requisite: Course 1, or it:; equivalent Paetow, of the Univer:;ity of Cali.for- c•n •r) hod)- wants to go to college." 
in a secondary school. Required of nia, with a memorial from his former This may sound like a hollow phrase, 
all students who have not taken students in the form of rc:;earch but when we compare our situation 
Cour:;e l. e:;says. The new president, Henry with that in France and the British 
6. Hou~ehold management-Miss O,-born Taylor, is a prominent re- Isles, we will readily concede that sta-
Burr search scholar During his adminh;- tistics tend to bear out the truth of 

The course centers ar ound the note- d · f 'l 000 000 f ' tration the rive or :;; , , or the statement. The Tra11Jcnpt quotes 

CAPU CINE 
BRUGNON 

GERANIUM 

ROSE N ATUREL 

C'<IC'h ltl 

Lill/JI and Dark 

YOUR own shade of Coty 
Rouge will bring a love

liness you have never known 
before. B lue eyes deepen, 
brown eyes soften - hair and 
skin take on a richer beauty. 

THE NEW BOOKLET BY 
CHARLES DANA GIBSON 
TELLS WOMEN ALL 
THEY SHOULD KNOW 

ABOUT ROUGE 

c_/lddr"'" D~pt. C. P. 

COTY, INC. 
714 FIFTH AVENUE book in which the girl:; prepare plans re,-,earch is to be emphasized. (Some these illuminating figure,;: "Only thir

and descriptions of their ideal homes. of the prominent hi,;torians who read teen in 10,000 of the population of I 
An opportunity to learn and solve the paper,; at the American Historical France ancl only fifteen in 10,000 of 
problems of planning and furnishing Conference at Rochester, which Dr. the population of the British Isles arc 
a home from the ground up. Lots of Gulley attended, were Dr. J . F. Jame- found in the uni\"!!rsities of those 
rei;earch work for illustrations and ,;on, Profes:,;or Paetow, Professor countries; there were in our college., 
facts, but lots of fun. You'll enjoy it Lynn Thorndyke, Professor N. W. and universities during 1923 about 
Second semester. Three hours. Open Jernegen, Professor H. K Bourne, and 600,000 students, or about sixty in 
to all students. Prerequisite: Course Professor C. J . Hayes.) Elizabeth 10,000 of the population of this coun-

Intelligence 'Test ._, 
Instructor - "Life Insurance? " 

1, or its equivalent. Bacon who graduated from Wheaton try." 
:\lATHEMATICS in 1!>21, and is now at Radcliffe, was Eighty-six colleges and universities 

The Class (,11 one m,m, -u·i1ho111 IN,itation)
"John H:rncock" 

7. Differential Equations-Miss Watt abo pre;;ent. arc considered in the survey, nearly 
Three hours a week. Second semes- Psychological Associa tion all of which show a material increase 

Instructor (b,,ar,i"g aith jo-y)-

"Cbss dismissed. Your I. Q. is 130." 
ter. Prerequisite: Course 6 Dr. Amen went to the thirty-fifth in enrollment. The aggregate enroll-
9. Theory of Equations-Miss Watt annual meeting of the American Psy- ment is 265,561 full-time students, as 

Dick:;on's "Theory of Equations." chological Association at the Univer- against 253,630 last year. The average 
Second semester. Three hours a sity of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia. increase per institution is 138 students. 
week. Open to students who have had The conference was divided into small- I I[ one is to judge solcl~, by figures, 
one year of calculus. er groups for the consideration of the however, this is less than last year's 
10. ~1athematical Analysis-Miss different divisions of the subject., increase per institution, which was 159 
Watt Among the prominent speakers were students. Following is a list of the 

Although this course is a continu- Professor Carr, of the Univer:;ity of colle;ws, with their respective enroll
Knox li:H 61:i 

ation of course 10, fir:;t semester, it Chicago, Professor Woodworth, and ments: 
ii; open, this year, to students who Profes,-,or Termen. One of the most College 
may not have had the work of the fin;t int1.:resting features of the conference 
semester. The work is mainly in was the presentation of re,-earch prob-
trigonometry and analyt ic geometry. !cm~ by graduate students. Their work Allegheny .. . 
Three hours a week. •· \\as consiclered to be excellent. The Amherst ..... . 
12. Beginning calculus-Miss Watt se,;sions showed a decided g rowth in Bates . 

Open only to students who have had the recognition of the value of Child Boston Collegt' 
courses 10 and 11 or their equivalent. Psychology. i Boston Un .. 
Three hour:; a week. ________________ Bowdoin 

PSYCHOLOGY and E DUCATION )londay and Tuesday, January 17-18 iBrown .. 
1. Psychology-Miss Amen Clara How in"Love'em and Leave 'em " Bryn Mawr 

An elementary course acquainting House Peters in Carnegie Tech 
the student with the facts of behavior "Prisoners of the S torm." Clark Un. 
and consciousness, and with the laws Colby . 

that govern them. This course will Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. HJ-20 Colgate ...... . 
include some experimental work. Doris h:e nyon and Dayd Hughes in Colorado 
Three hours a week. Fir:;t or second Columbia " Ladies a t Pia) •· 
semester. Required in the sophomore 
or the junior year. 
3. Socia l Psycholo10-Miss Amen 

A study of the mental processes 

Conn.Col.Worn. 
Friday and Saturday, J anuary 21-22 Cornell 

Dartmouth 

especially involving social conscious- Goucher 
ness; the influences tending to form Grinn!'ll . ... 

TH E BATES THEATRE 
\ttleboro, Mass. 

De Pauw 

and maintain hrroups, the control of AT THE COL U:\18I A Hamilton .. 
• orial behavior through suggestion and Bus ter Keyton in "Battling Butler Harvard . .. 
imi_tition, .. nd the expression of social :\Ion. Tu1>s. Wed., January 17, 18, 19 Holy Cross 
consciousness through the develop-I Douglas Fai rbanks in Indiana Un. 
ment of language, religion and art. "The Black Pira te" 

1
Johns Hopkins 

Lafayette 1071 l0G0 
Lehigh 151 l 110 I 

1026 l!l25 l!J26 1925 Lowell 'frxtilt• 20!) 222 
Rel,{ular Freshmen :\la~s.Ag-ri.Col. 7:l5 7(il 

Enrollment I•:nrollment :\la s.1 n.Tt•ch. 2'i7 l 28 I 3 
601 586 l!J6 188 :\1itlcllt•bury G2!J 5!15 
701 678 233 233 :\It. Holyoke 10:)2 1021 
613 622 183 175 X. Y.C'ity Col. :l!W3 :J3:l 1 

1!189 1675 3!l7 361 X. Y. Un. . . 181!>!! 1(i802 
5027 1812 1707 rn25 X 01 lheast1•rn 157:l 1152 

5"1 533 170 l!Jl Xornich . . :J27 2!J2 
1301 1370 3Gl 388 Olwrlin 1720 17:l0 

-182 508 12!> 107 Ohio Slate . !1377 !l00X 
G621 6038 7G0 731 Penn. State :l750 :35 l!l 
601 172 72 10 I Princeton 2:l0l 2263 
680 650 1!)9 211 lfacll'liffe 1021 !JII 
!J05 868 2!J5 266 lkns~t•laer P .ln. 1:lll 1216 
(i00 588 lb:i 188 It I. Slal1• :il8 517 

126-t3 1183fi ,1:rn -12(i llulµ-er l!Jl!l l(J03 
531 526 151 l(j!J Simmons . 1 IO0 13:H 

5171 5393 lal,5 1308 Smith. 2137 2158 
2253 21 IG (;63 (i38 Stanford . :l:318 :H30 
1706 17!13 586 H!J I SL L n.of lowa 5313 51:l2 
1050 1057 
755 770 
-15!) 120 

7!l!l3 7G52 
11 lh l0!lR 
1162 1081 
1660 1667 

2!ll Swarthmore . 
277 2!1() Trinity( Conn.) 
rns 165 Tufts 
!130 1062 Tulane . . . 

571 
211 

220!! 
21!)0 

:ilil 
281 

2}(i5 
20!>1 

:l20 :!71 Union . 7a7 718 
132 I 1~70

1 

L'n. of Cal. 17101 Hi282 
:109 3.! I Un. of Chi. .... 56!>-1 5539 

~~~g&VC/ ac isURANCC COMPA~ 

15:i 2!;5 
:J!J0 370 
(i(il 572 
5ii 77 

185 17!) 
1!)5 5ll 
212 201 
222 25!) 

J lliG 1:10:i 
(i I :l t 

(il2 651 
117 10!) 
:J(i7 :JG8 

32IO :101;; 
1000 !)30 

Gl0 6 ll 
ur, 217 
118 15! 
168 1!17 
:Mi 31:l 
3;;2 :!32 
li2!J 5!):l 
850 850 

10 Iii 1021 
150 Hi I 
71 !)'-I 

30fi :!31 

Cr DOSTOH, MAI.SACHUll.ffS 

Un. of Cin 
L'n. of Il l. 

12!!3 3618 
118 LO 11212 

Un.of Kan,as 10Gl 116!) 
Un .of Kl·n. 2211 2128 
l'n.of :\1ai111• l:l-18 1307 
L'n. of Mit·h. .. !J587 9122 
L:n. of Minn. 107!Hi 1000 1 
Un. of :\lo. . :l!J08 :J727 

l •J' 
11 IJ 1 -· 
3!)17 .135!1 

1016 J:ll~ 
7 l 7 7 I~ 
llC I 1:l 

) ., 
1817 1s1•' 

)
,)'1 

2!)89 2! --
J 062 J130 .,~~ 

Lln.ofi'i .11. 1112 1308 175 
18U~ 
710 

1o~li 

L'n. of ~l'h. 1;121 6105 182!l 
Un. of:--;. C. 2:!15 2282 (i98 
Un. of l'Pnn. 8118 8:J:H l:i18 
L·11. of Hochcstcr no I 871 2H2 25"' 
L"n.of tlw South 313 106 ··· · 
Xn. of S.C. J 115 l:!07 6 15 53~ 
L'n. of 'l'!•xas 1711 IGll !l77 1ooi 
L"n.of VPrmont l 27(i 1181 101 37·1 

!l"' Un.of Vir,l.'inia 2101 2025 776 7· " 
L'11 of\\' 11 (,'8,r.,1 Gl 1'.l ',3072 2321 

. ~ 1~ 
Un. of Wi~. 8220 771l0 2512 2 •;l 
Vanc!Prhilt 1272 11!12 212 21• 
\"a. ar 1117 11'1() 3 10 331 

Wa hirwton 3113 3318 !)65 1048 

W l'llt• ,l(•y . 1688 1699 422 ,15~ 
Wl'"l(•yan 623 609 175 180 

" ]> ''l'.)8 2n. 81 ,153 5SO \i, l'skrn ,cs. ., " 
Wlwalon . . 510 •I 16 205 170 

78 1 766 '.~•>5 2z!l 3!1;; 5(;! Williams .. ... 1 -<> , 
2(j!J 2 lfl Won•p,-l1•r T<•l'h. 51j5 531 22-1 J'7 l 

I l'.J!',0 •l722 876 860 1:l Iii :J8:i!I Ya l' 0 
742 690 I Totals .. 26556 l-263630-G8860-G1'18 


